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Great facilities
In our wonderful facility,
we are fortunate to have
a computer lab, a large
double gym and a large
swimming pool, a library
resource centre
(equipped with an
additional computer lab),
specialized music
classrooms and a
guidance office area.
We are particularly
proud of our Applied
Arts modules that
feature STEM, Family
Studies and Visual Arts
programs.

100 Strathcona Ave, Toronto, ON
M4J 1G8
(416) 393-9545
EarlGrey@tdsb.on.ca
http://schoolweb.tdsb.on.ca/earlgrey
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Earl Grey provides excellence in education for our adolescent
students, as well as a full range of quality co-curricular activities
ranging from athletics to leadership opportunities. Through
partnership with the home, staff provides opportunities for
students to learn and grow intellectually, socially and emotionally.
Character Education drives Earl Grey's Caring and Safe school
vision, which links to our school-wide Code of Conduct. Each
member of our community has clearly outlined responsibilities
which accompany her/his rights.

Our History
The original school opened in 1910
and was named after the Fourth Earl
Grey, the ninth Governor General of
Canada (term 1904-1911). The
Canadian football trophy "The Grey
Cup" was named in his honour. Our
current building was opened in 1962
to provide specialized facilities for Grade 7 and 8 students. On
November 6th, 2010, Earl Grey celebrated its 100th Anniversary
with a reunion celebration, which was attended by over 400
people.

More Information about Earl Grey Senior Public School
Eco School
We are proud of our Gold status as an Eco School and work hard to
maintain composting, recycling, energy conservation and waste
reduction at our school. Our EcoTeam is dedicated to reducing
waste at Earl Grey and raising awareness about issues concerning
the health of our planet. We teach Eco Literacy and plan to achieve
Platinum status.

Community Partnerships
Earl Grey supports a wide range of University, College and High
School Co-op placements, including teacher candidates, child and
youth workers. We share partnerships with the Eastview Community
Centre and The Daily Food Bank.

Technology in the Classroom
At Earl Grey, our School Council and our teachers recognize the
benefits that technology provides for engaging students in learning
and allowing them to enhance and communicate their
understanding. We continue to look for innovative ways to utilize
technology as a teaching and learning tool in the classroom.

The Arts at Earl Grey
The Arts are highly valued at Earl Grey, as evidenced by our Vocal
Music program, Visual Arts, Itinerant Band and Strings programs.

Additional Features
●
●
●

Focus on Equity and Social Justice
Qualified Music Teacher
Extensive sports teams

●
●
●

Design Tech. & Family Studies
Active Student Council
ECO Team

For a list of all programs that are also offered visit http://www.tdsb.on.ca/Findyour/Schools.aspx?schno=5222&schoolId=1305

Student Life - Where You Belong
Earl Grey, a poem by Mariam
I've learned to live life and I've been taught lessons in classrooms and through strife but mostly in
hallways.
I've opened new doors in these halls and seen the opportunities. I've explored the place and seen even
more. You have nothing to be afraid of in here.
So take a leap of faith. Open doors like I did. You'll be completely fine and you'll have a fun time
because this is Earl Grey!
Earl Grey by Sumeya
When I first stepped into Earl Grey last year it almost felt like heaven with all the friendly faces I saw
waiting to greet me. The school is such a great place to learn and get educated. You become friends
with all kind of new faces. The past two years have been the best two years of my life. There have
been bad days, too, but Earl Grey helped me get through those and now I can hardly wait to go to high
school and show them what Earl Grey has taught me. A big thanks to Earl Grey!

What Sets Us Apart
As a triple-track school, we are a complex and busy place.
Our diverse students come from 7 feeder schools making us
diverse racially, culturally and socio-economically. Over 30%
of the day is spent with a Core teacher who teaches
Language, History/Geography (semestered) and Drama.
Core teachers focus their units on social justice issues,
enriched by speakers, field trips, visiting artists and drama.
For the remaining portion of the timetable, students take full
advantage of our amazing facility. They are taught Math,
Science, Core French, Core English, Music, Family Studies,
STEM, Visual Arts, Aquatics and Health and Physical
Education. We also offer an awesome array of co-curricular
activities that are team and club based that occur daily at
Earl Grey.

Parent and Community Engagement
We have an active School Council that meets monthly. They serve
on Ward 15 Council and support the school with fundraising
activities and school improvement planning. We have always had
support from our community on maintaining Earl Grey's Eco
initiatives. Our community partners are numerous and we value our
work with them.

Imagine a TDSB where all schools share a common core set of characteristics. They are
community-driven and focused on teaching and learning. Students and parents have a wide variety of
opportunities and there are enough students in every school to increase program choices.
Imagine there is a clear focus on achieving student success and every student is engaged, has a voice,
access to a caring adult and the opportunity to develop their full potential.
Here at the TDSB our focus is on student achievement, parent and community engagement and financial
stability.
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